By Wayne Walley

orthside Tool Rental (NTR), Atlanta, has launched a branded mobile app
that delivers quick-start guides, equipment manuals and instructional
videos to users in the field via sma rtphones. The company expects the app,
developed by ReliRental Technology (RRT), Alpharetta, Ga., to reduce support
costs up to 80 percent.
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"If a customer is having an issue with equipment, we want to be there for
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them," says Jeff Lignugaris, preSident, Northside Tool Rental. "The app is a lot easier
and faster for customers than trying to talk someone through a piece of equipment
over the phone."
In addition to providing support, NTR's app allows customers to extend rentals,
change return instructions and make reservation requests. Each customer gets his
or her own personal account that tracks all open contracts, offers reminders of due
dates and remembers favorite equipment .
"We designed the app to be an extension of the sto re experience," says Srilli
Jamched, president , RRT. "By allowing each store to brand its version of the app, we
can support the company's mission."
The app is available for Android phones from the Google Play Store and for
iPhones from the Apple App Store. The app also can be "skinned" with a rental
company's name and identity. rt works through a desktop Widget, which means the
user does 110t need to log in or out and it automatically synchronizes with a rental
store's point of sale and inventory management system. It is delivered on a pay-asyou-go subscription model and there is no hardware cost to the rental store as the
service is based on using a cloud server that connects to the rental store's database.
"Our business is all about service. We believe this app is a n important extension
of that commitment and the whole industry needs to look al this," Lignugaris says.
"As early as two and a half years ago, we noticed we were getting more traffic
on our website from mobile. I'm a tech buff and read tech blogs for fun, so 1 knew
we were going to have some problems and needed to be prepared for the mobile
tsunami," he says.
Lignugaris says apps, at that point in time, were too costly, but by chance he was
introduced to Jamched, who was looking al building a mobile app for .... Pagt:' 158
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a broad industry
a nd had identified the equipment rental
industry as a potential target.
"We began developing the RcliRental
mobile app when we identified an
underserved market in the mobile
services space. End-users - bot h
contractors and DIYers - rely on rental
companies for more than equipment.
They are often looking for ideas on
how to accomplish their projects and
assistance in proper use of the equipment
they'll need. The rental industry is a
very high touch, consultative business,"
Jamched says.
~ [n the case of contractors especially,
their preferred equipment rental
companies can virtually be an extension
of thei r operations; making SUIe they
have the equipment they need, where
and when it's needed. Most attractive
for us, t hese ~me customers always arc
outside their offices, in the field , and
frequently on th e move," he ~ys.
Ugn ugaris ~ys th e app has several
advantages over a mobile website.
"Ultimately what we can do with th is
app is exte nd what's happe ning in the
store out to the customer rather than
having them call us or use a mobile
website. The app is scann ing our database
and updating itself automatically. Our

investments are in relationshi ps with our
custo mers. We are nut a commodity, so
what we wan ted in an app was to support
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to get al l this conten t together, but Sri ni
can and then sell it to rental companies
around the country to spread the cost of
developmen t," Ugnugaris says.
He says custo mers who have used
the NTR app say they like it, but for
different reasons than the company
ini tially thought.
uUecause th e app reads our database,
users can get informat ion beyond
support. They can get an o verdue no tice
from the app. If they want to extend a
rental, they can make one click withi n
the app and it is done. One customer ~id
he's usually overwhelmed with emails,
making it hard to keep track of what
has been rented by his company, but
with the app, he kllOWS when guys re n t
things," Ugnugaris says.
NTH's sales staff members also can
access the app, but can see more thi ngs
by logging in to the system. "They can
see contracts for customers and take
something off rent if a customer calls.
The salespeople can pull up the app
and see pricing as well as inventory
available as a network. The salesman
can know wh ich branch h as the needed
equipmen t," h e says.
Fo llowing a soft launch, Northside
Tool Rental now gives customers a

printed half-sheet flye r to explain how
the app works that is stapled to rental
tickets when customers leave the
rental store.
"We are now aggreSSively collecti ng
email addresses of cllstomers, too. When
we have the email, the app (llll see it
when it scans the database, recognizes
it as unique and sends a welcome email
that thanks the customer for renting
from us with a link to the app store so
that they ca n dow nload the free app,"
he says.
Among the app's benefi ts, accord ing
to Relinental, is the ability to empower
customers to extend rentals, enable fie ld
sales to check inventory and reserve
equipment for customers, red uce late
returns and enable reservations fro m
smartphone and tablets.
"We conceived of the ReliRental
app as an ex tension of the in·sto re
experience, a way to connect rental
companies more closely with thei r
customers. This is actually the opposite
of most mobile app trends, which are
designed to red uce relationships to
nothing more than efficient transactions.
Our mandate is to enable grea ter
collabo ration between rental compa nies
and their customers," he says.
"There are other apps, which are
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our relationship with the customer, not
displace it," he says.
"If someone is renting someth ing
from us, they can go to the app, pull up
the contract and drill into the support
hillctions for the items on rent. If
someone is having a problem, like they
can't get a machine started, we encourage
them to ca ll us, but if it is after hours,
sometimes people don't want to call. It's
also a generational thing. Someone who
is 45 is more likely to pick up a phone
and call. If someone is 25, they expect to
tap a button and get answers. That's why
we're doing an app versus just a mobile
website," he says.
Ugn ugaris says customers of Northside
Tool Rental ca n open the app on their
smartphone and automatically see what
they have on rent and go righ t to the
support documents. However, to offer
support for the wide variety o f inventory
a rental store carries, the co ntent can be
massive, making it difficult for a re ntal
sture to do on its own.
"That's wh ere HRT comes in. They
have spent the time to create a database
o f manuals and spec sheets for various
makes and models in our Aeets. This
shows the importance of having an app
developer to serve the industry, not just
an indi vidual p layer. We ,.. l'ase 160

intended to
extend some ras
fu nctions - like
inventory lOOk-up
and reservation
booking - out
to the fie ld, but
we see those
services as
complimentary.
In fact, we
already are in
conver~ tions

to partner with
POS vendors,
which will
ex tend the value
of their products and simplify the
adoption o f ours," Jamched says. RM

